
be transplanted to the upper part of the bladder. A small
opining was made in the fundus of the bladder and the end
of the ureter, after being sp)it, was drawn into the bladder by
passing ii. fine catgut suture, with a needle on each end, through
the Hi1/) and then through the bladder wound and out through
the wall of the bladder, so that when tied the Map of the ureter
was drawn down against the wall of the bladder cavity: the
ureter was then buried in a, trough in the bladder wall by
means of interrupted sutures of linen. The peritoneal wound
was closed over the ureter. About an inch of the ureter, which
was left projecting out over the pelvis without any covering,
was covered by the omentum and sigmoid, But for the fact
that the kidney was low on this side an anastomosis would
have been almost impossible, as the bladder was small and less
easily manipulated on account of the previous resection and
an inch or two of flic ureter had been sacrificed in the vaginal
scar.

Postoperative Course.—The patient made a good recover}'.
The urine was bloody for several days, as 1 have always found
it to be in cases in which I had to dissect (he ureters up for
some distance, and this made me feel confident that the ureter
was patent.

The only complication was a chill at the end of the first
I wenty-four hours, which was probably due to the lodgment,
of a small blood-clot in (he lower end of the ureter; this
cleared up in a few hours and recovery was rapid.

The patient left the hospital at the end of four weeks and
Came back a month later for a cystoscopic examination. I used
a Brown-Burger cysloseope and after catheterizing the right,
ureter I had to turn the instrument completely over to locate
the ureter implanted in the fundus of the bladder; this ureter
was easily cal helcrized and clear urine was collected, but ns

the catheter, a No. 7. could be passed only about II cm., I
decided to inject iiuligocarniin again. The blue urine promptly
appeared, thereby demonstrating the patency of the ureter.

A NEW ANTRUM IRRIGATOR
C. Coulter Charlton, M.D., Atlantic City, N. J.

My antrum irrigator, shown in the accompanying illustra-
tion, on account of its simplicity, has given great satisfac-
tion and proved a time-saver, It was designed by me two
years ago and has proved invaluable in clinical work, in which
so many cases are seen and treated during a limited period

A new anlruin Irrigator.

of time. The instrument is a long needle with a special
curve, having a handle and tip for attaching rubber tubing.
The curve of this instrument has proved to be superior to
others that were intended to enter the antrum through the
inferior meatus. It is very easy to manipulate, and, as it
was intended to enter the maxillary sinus below the inferior
turbinate, it is an instrument of safety even in the hands
of the inexperienced.

To irrigate the maxillary sinus, anesthetize the nasal
mucous membrane at the selected point of entry, which is
usually about 20 mm. posteriorly to the anterior tip of the
lower turbinate and 5 mm. below its at laclinicnt to the ant ral
wall. Holding the irrigator between the thumb and index-
linger, introduce it with the point downward and rotate out
Ward and upward to the point selected. Then a little pres-
sure backward and outward, bringing the handle of the instru-
ment to the opposite side forming an angle of IÔ degrees
from the niidline, causes it to enter the antruni easily. The
syringe containing the solution having been previously
nt'lached with fulling, everything is ready for irrigation.

By this procedure the solution Hows through the instrument
that is in the artificial opening and returns to tin1 nasal
cavity through the normal opening or openings. In this method
I he return How is more reinóte from I lie inward How and causes
a more thorough cleansing, with less pain, as the pressure

required to forco the solution through the sinus is not so

great. When the irrigation is completed, force a syriugefull
of air into the sinus, which will cause the excess of solution
to lie expelled.

1101 Pacific Avenue.

New and Nonofficial Remedies

THE I'oi.I.owiNd. additionai. ARTICLES HAVE BEEN ACCEPTED
in' the Council on Pharmacy and Chemistry, or the Ameb-
ican Medical Association. Thejb acceptance ¿as bee}*
BASED i.Aimihi.Y OS laVIDENOE SUPPLIED BY THE MANUKACTUKKlt
OB 111S AGENT AND IN PART ON INVESTIGATION MADE UV OB
UNDEB THE DIRECTION ol' 'run COUNCIL. CRITICISMS ami COR-
RECTIONS ABE ASKED roll TO AID IN 'I'lll', BEVISION OF THE MATTES
BEFORE PUBLICATION IN THE BOOK "NEW ANti Xo.xoi'l KIM.

Remedies/'
The CJounoil desires physicians to understand that the

ACCEPTANCE OF AN ARTICLE DOES NOT NEOESSABILY MEAN A

RECOMMENDATION, BUT 1HAT, SO FAB AS KNOWN, IT COMPLIES
Wll'll THE BULES ADOPTED ItV THE COUNCIL.

W. A. PuCKNER, SECRETARY.

BACILLUS PESTIS VACCINE. This vaccine is claimed to
be of value as a prophylactic against infection by plague.

ii. K. Muii'ord Co., Philadelphia.
Plague Baoterin.——Marketed as follows: 1. Single-dose vaccina-

tion in l Cci ampules. Standardised to contain ."> billion killed B.
pi'siis (plague bacilli) In each Cc. II. "Ten single-dose vaccinations
in one 1() Cc. ampule. Standardized to contain ó billion killed
plague bacilli In each i'e. Ill, Single two-dose vaccination In two
i Cc. ampules. Two vaccinations arc used tur one Immunisation,
The first dose (red label) is standardised in contain i billion and
tile second dose (white label) to be Injected from seven to It'll days
later or when Hie reaction to the lirst Injection bas subsided Is
standardised to contain 2 billion killed li. pt'stis in each Cc. IV.
Ten iwodosc vaccinations in two hi Cc. ampules. Bach Cc, of
ampule with red label, marked "First vaccination." is standardised

.

to contain 1 billion killed It. prslls. Kacb (V. ol' ampule wllb white
label, marked "Second vaccination," Is standardised to contain 2
billion killed 11. prslis.

MIXED VACCINES.
ii. K. Miiii'ord co„ Philadelphia,
siiiphiiio-sivrpio-Hiirii¡in Mi.mi.—Marketed in a package of four

Byringest Syringe a. a mixed vaccine containing abnut So million
killed slapliyloeiieens pypgenes aureus, ral mill Inn killed siapliylo-
eoicus pyogenes allais and 2~i million killed streptococcus, Syringe
B. A mixed vaccine containing about 100 million killed stapliylo-
coccus pyogenes aurons, ion million killed staphylococcus pyogenes
albas and rai million killed streptococcus. Syringe C. a mixed vac-
cine containing about 200 million killed staphylococcus pyogenes
aureus, 200 million killed sliipbyloeoccus allais and loo million killed
streptococcus. Syringe H, A mixed vaccine containing about too
million killed Klapbylococciis pyogenes aureus. loo million killed
staphylococcus pyogenes albas and 200 million killed streptococcus.

SERUM ANTIDIPHTHERICUM AND ANTIDIPHTHERIC
GLOBULINS (Sec N. N. I!.. 1012, p. 201).

culler Laboratory, Berkeley, Cal,
iiiphtiiniii [iiiiin.ijii. V, s. p. Marketed in syringes containing

1,000, 2,Q00, 8,000, I.ono and 5,000 units; also in bullís. Diphtheria
antitoxin globulin marketed in syringes containing 1,000 units.

TUBERCULIN PREPARATIONS (Sec N. X. 1!., 1012, p.
214) :

Culler Laboratory, Berkeley, Cab
Dotre Différentiel 't'est. Made up of one tube each of Tuberculin

O.T., Tuberculin B.P. human, Tuberculin B.F, bovine. Bach tube
contains about 1/10 Cc.

'ruhtvruliii o.'f. (¡million) loa Pirquet's Reaction. Marketed in
packages containing ten capillary tubes and one ejecting bulb.

VACCINE VIRUS (Sec X. X. 1!., 1012, p. 208),
The Slee Laboratories, Swlftwater, l'a. (Abbott Alkaloldal Co.,

Chicago), .

illi.rrrinateil \'urrinr Virus.--Marketed In packages Containingrespectively five and ten capillary tubes.

NON PROPRIETARY BRANDS OF ACCEPTED ARTICLES
The following brand of an accepted arliclc having heen

found to comply with the standards adopted, (he Council voted
that if he listed:

liisiniiiii Ottanaphtholate, MoroJe.—Manufactured by BJ. Merck,
Darmstadt, Germany (Merck & Co., New York).
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